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' -' -S-R es^‘lrt Bank-
c> Tbe,.-*pl§ndid/jieir 'granite

1501 the Bankof:Peuhqrlvimia,

■ ’ ■.<'(]pf ,'it‘[jl»>>» of-tie -.’moat Talnablonnd'ipiendld
•Ji .aolJßooaiu the city .-.

s. \£ I- , .

: > "■• i 1 ILr* ltLwill.bejiM lclear,of all.incumbrance,. and
*,.

„ .yl;h >BJnidotttUil title. ,: :.. „

"

-■•: i -in? IWJ;OW,of the pnrchaee money,may wnfttn on
3 .;:mor»g«*e,'balance oaah.on ihe execution ofthe deed,
" within BO daya rromcalen ga.BOO to be nald incaih at-'‘ithelt I?"dr'»l»..Jv, iJ ; ,3-...- v-fl •«■-.
•; ;'V!10T *sp.i“ah to .be .bald on each of. the foiloWs
ip jropert*®* *t the time of sale,

' 'V : '■.‘^•3!::^ ( «yTH'BtßiiP,^Ne«t'; tbre*. t toiT Mob■ / V; dwelling, Ho.Sl#' southHints ;«m«(between Wooet
.

J

*'tlpHAltKLlilfl6SQ.nAßii.-'U'ndionie modern beat*!
' /vdeott, Ho. 291 Hmts; Jf

■ atreat betneenArthaßd Cherry >£"**•l''-V t.yKAI.CAB LH -BROP.RRTX.. tkT®, MBTMOT OJ/
wdT^luwlelot,,

r,,s wjUheajLtcornet«tFroat^ffi n3eh' fitrietaf_s J
- - ‘V* hulldlog o»d lpfijortliVMcomer orFront and

. buildingand lot;*SltfattWtyUf the r*kt 6T the

I 'l fijfrTß,

/
,

fronts,' Large street- fljjjj*
Held-attest; and Mercer stoaMbw fronts, jeatoabl?

:: »»>«

IrmDedletelT.sftmothesiileof the»bo»»prorertj, the
~jEa&sXlueSWCldt end. Building edjolnfaioß the

„
,'north'?l2ueetduMorehentstreet.nißMwijß

.*;= 'Jntmi A-3&wgB- F?r-
ITT" R*lft ab«olttte. to oioBb a concern. j •“

• ' AiM,STHs“yAOTA9LB 5 THs“yAOTA9LB BUSINESS LOCATION,
• *■' *'• "Xh'iwhr** tha frCanael TftYero Pr’party,” North Be-

-. ',>>-’4 «»rid^tpwt.'oear-RicsV6BCfeOt• oQ ~StrßBt,BQJ_
-?;t .tfastdoepfwidening to 188 feet to the;rear, sndhaving'
vs’.vj I ,y*MABt.WrBNa JNSBB: T.OPATiqN KeeiaenM
: ~ iHO,.6lg,Atth»treet,:hetweMlPirth «!dBl*th. . TWs.ls
■w.rV 1 eo*!iirt,:ib'e. iii!>»t;»mlß«ti]» Jlra>taeH,fq'i«'« !■> Arch

■ fliiinft fl^Tli*
' ' BBWi-BTOT.TOia 15W0^»«t,“™jir ot °*!low
hill eadrDllwrn iitreet*. NorthernLiberties. ,

• V,,vNISAT, J,M0?BJl»No-,8‘9-.HArehell
, etteet, beisreed Udnlsreod Frenklln Streets.’... ;-

-

i x/f ' fQUAßß.—TbebundßOtne newfirat-
,'’';rr^wi^rown*itoae»ncLb'ficVrtBWe^ce,'W«iV»Jdew>g»n3 4^: SnwrpV'iouth of'VlnV'itrtot.*' It U jait.floUhed-,to i

j -flto b«V style: and is repletowith ererymodern tow
. .proTemeot aad oioTeo‘eooe». '■ -t
‘ SKAT; TWUNTY-Trilßl*

"; PMrnrend-scouotry5 couotry seat, - Tft acres.;
: '\r; bam and all naoeMaiT;

• VtraPbttUdtogel tfttwesn’Seeoad street and Oxford plank

Three-atory Wek store
7 fi«irwllfox,'Nlrl4fl'tide%trßft;east of Second street.-

Court

' ’';;: :i^mTHr residence.,
•"' NoVSM North S*ith "Btreet, seeondhoaee eboro Spring

<• t- -

'- . 7ALUABLB MABKJbT-STBEBTSTqBB —Also, the■ T6rr e.tunci e greolte frootstnre, No 403Merketstreet*
' ettcdilrtheljeeVriliurelnhUTVetetreet. .. =

Ornh.us1 Court I John.Wcelsr Brer,
.vrt jS-tZZtffit -v— «551;-• f
.
,

,NSAT HODEBN'EVAuaBLB, pbuthwest eorner of
• ■••• ••>•-WHBttdtfli'M’OßerrfetMete:,
-' '’ THftBK-STORY BRII'KgTOBE AND. DWELLING,
•’’ißuthirt’it'oorierof Nlß'etMntH endOeutre etreets*

B?LENDIDBBO'y™;BION'BMANBiqN,4itheUbIe,
_ co»ch- h6u*eend large : garden,' northwest oornerof■ Brovtend Brown'streets. ’ ' : .

-

- ...i ' THBgE .g«)Ry tBBIOK DWBLLING, No.i 1816
' dwen'etrßetl west of Thiztoenth, »nd north of Booth

f "; jyAa -•*

-'■■■■■'•>-
’

-evj end 1UBooth fourth efireeti r.*
BNPBBIOa FTONITBBS, PIANO-fOBTJI. JIN B■ . - *?®NO? - ELATE hOBBOBB, fIBDBB*LB BAB-

- ; b«»ef 3.
At' O nNfloeki'At’ ,the, :jaucnon ‘*tort; an

- A M«ortiaBiii'<if elegant.
:pinno-fortei,’ toI*,mirror^’carets,;eto.< Jrqmrpflvate

■

.r, .;,,tor «doT^«nc*bf ultj}O, 1;;> .?, *->-
* *‘ V y ittfc,apparatus incoiipleW cftflafi,:..

> - Ai*o, severulsulia drprbcoteuVsatin-dwi*ak window 1

-.} No '43S;Sproee street.--
.

.'-yin'-f i h On; Friday Morning.-v.'
'• o’clock; at.H0.5435 Sprucestreet.
V* below Fifth; theittock ofsuperior cabinet furniture cf-

• '■Reuter AfKsufman, 6,iQprißlog.a_generalassorfanent of
s aDa ebamber/arniturd', oisnufae-

. ' tared in thebeet manner, expreßsiylor yfarrroom gale*
_

-.and 'iv '

'C3r:B«Je peremptory,
~?IvV. v / ' -iJ“.

Ba£b&7 VABUAiILB BOOltaroN' VAEtOM BCB-
,, i J,BOTO, »BOir i fMVAT? MBKASff. ,

, Ob'Friday: Briinfiii, ; .
. R/ October Wd.at ,tl». auction jrtdra,'a ofin-

'«< ’BOOKS;- BOBOfoAt HWTBtJ.''
;

" MKNW, AHD'ANATOMIOiK PBBPAKATIONS.
„

- '-VWXj.- -.'.pngaturdayKTenlng,'; .• :
. ■’ v :octobcr at 'the- auction fitcre, will be 1add the■ ■ Übraryof a pbyaiclan deoeaaed, comprising .-raluablr

“* wedteki.'Jißleritffitv Mjd.-m'acali*necuaVorkJ.
.

' MatQtnlcM or*pan}ioa9.:::
,

.3 / .-

- - ■ leo-'cjtalpgno*. , ;atKo-/joirGeor«e^reet. t
,• ! -m

AWD JJJRRITUBB.
. :•$. WWBiito Moran*?- ‘ '•'

*t.wof ,9l7»Georg» tint t,
eaoona and thtrd’jfrfrief, atbek of Ur. A.'

: ::VujlßeBi, comprlBliJ2 a genrfiO;■ • Msortmant. Jnoludtng a oomter .of,oak, ease, and fancy
-. ; d paiated'ohamberBota, ar*winz*ropm : and parlor fonu*:
-i beat manner. f ..•

- - fD’-Oatalognes will- tear daya pierloni to
. ’’l'; KT-BalV' •' - ?Mfimptwy* j

'

: . 3aTeat.Nn.246 Crownßtreet
_

~r
atoflMt ;»OBNITTJBB; GAO OHA(U>2r,IBB,SrtfjkauinM-mvnarui.''. ,a •';••• MorDfw, ; ' :

tnet.iat lOo’ctock.atNo MBCrown street. be...B«'««*»,. tkß gintaßrfimrita.tß’giul'elißnaiUmß,
...

the

- [ * . IHTT/Mey be eXamlcoHatS o'clock on the morning
- - - ■ ■ ■ n.r.'.i. - - -i-- ; . '

.J . >iTO dAPITAI<IBTB. BOn JDBRBi Ao,—IABGE ANU
. VALUABLE 10TAT PBIVAT2 KAtß,< MOBBIM

. Booth■efje^>betwoen‘ Broiwl‘wad-Birteenthatresia,lIP
- Loei&t Itreeti ftrATS,<Mt Ui detth.to a JO ,
•\ . > - *-

, r;WATPBIVAT*BAI.B--HAND3OMKBBpWN-BTOHE
’ ,4; (

Union.’
j’fr,y£ ,!

-: v~*r;--V' yjV s
OS#.B.H B, AOOTIONEEE.

' 00K*a«8t01! 'iailOHMl*/,,g:s*.’ «m«r
.
V '*oswn H

V. '■ . Money Üb«r»llr'advanced In IMfjs or cmall amount!,
* '_.^Kml.oMdi)lUt.K((ttoll««Js> oi'.K<ll4 sid'.tUrW state,.

■, r ?diamqn;U,'' ,
Jawalry, fow/insf-pieces, ranitcal■ burtramenW, niraHbrp, dr?goods, ,clotnhifr, gnjcerir».;

, eigsrs, tafdw»r*, cntlary, hookB,’hnriießj Vehicle*, bar.
- " . ness, abdaUartfetaa orfalue, for any length of time'

;,>ReM'AonM!-n«'M>ft!u!■/Principal fhtvblUhmtnl,
•Nbte's j-

'■VS! *' *■

mte, ontied# fangrTartWe#, mirrora, paliillngii. «n.
. r.V «»Tiozti 'M™<>*l'v.,llltr’ lm* ,™i t, ‘ imilhl '9i'’ bedding,l
• £op<m; Tebiele«,harßeM,atockaf and all other utloltt

• -' Wallent-dooraala*, either

Miaf ;6lWe*i'Woi;«« Soat»
°*r

>«

*s£&<&iSnttig'MKwaMt*l o^Sii,-,'
hptgtTieiaakf adTAnoed on utU?

' -' ,’jr
i •$■ ■JaaC"I'.” -v

ill^a
iSit - i •

k^TiBß^)Si]fATS|®2N6lJ-S3tPL’6siVE'hnsmm

Jjg» Ji/J ‘^JL

A-beautiful assortment of cheneUle scarfs | and.'
pOlots 1 » • \

(D* Theattention of purchasers is respectfully so-
licited thelptjnt^x^fth^'oVner
to sell eferr lot. ' ,

- - HIGH CHKNHILLK BOARFB. {
' - On Friday Morning, r - *1-300 dozenrich hlgneolo'rtd titttWlle smrfrf.‘;: 5 -

'MINTED TEEKSBRI WOOL BHAWLB. |

V; BLAOK~
An Nob. 1 and 24 superior quality all-silk
fiDPBBioa 1plabl'b’lin46 :b'cck/ kii), oapb

■ OMJVBB. !
IOO doeeu.superior quality plain and fur-top ParisUoed btftflt; lad, capfl,'im' dogskin‘gloves, ;

riOMMBEOIAL, SALESROOM,
7 ST Jo STRAWBERRY, 1borireen MAS-

SISTand OBBSTNCT.UId SECOND and THIRDstreets
T H.'WODBRRT,"AboTiossfa.

BAM JROM TBI3 BHERVE3. ■This Mornings l
Commencing at 10 o’clock,' trill be sold from tbe

shelves, without r.Cßerye. a large and vala&ble stobk of
falland Winter staple'«sd fahfiy goods, consisting'of—

HOSIERY GOODS. {
Men’s and women’s laraba-wool and merino shirts

and drawers!wool and 1 cotton hose and halfhose,' silk
and cotton gloves. !
. - - n . . EMBROIDERIES. - }

Collars;'sleeves, sets, bands, aad flouncing*, Ac.-
BONNET AND TRIMMING BIBBONS. .

Also, SO boxes el\k-velvet and poult do sole bonnet
ribbons, silk fringes! black and colored silk t.-immlDgs.

• - TAILORING GOODS ;

Also, a general assortment or tailoring goods. ?
NOTIONS.

Also,'a general jVariety,of-notions, jewelry, canes,
Ac. ‘ j

CD- City and country purchasers will find it their
interest to httahd; a^every artlole wUI be sold' without
reserve. ■ •

.
> |

SALS OP CLOTHING, TAILOiIING GOODS, SHIBTS
j .1 *■< ? /AMD \DBAWJBBB.» ••' - i*. ; i

. * . . - .Oo Friday Horniog, .r' riftmmawftfng it 10 oJ,clock, irill be *oldk :without T«-

aerve. a large and Tiuoafeleaeabrtmgntof ready made
ilo»Wti|t, 4on»l«ting’ofj vis: fI

' R&fflan*." >• - -1 : - ; ,
_Baek ooatt, \ .

f Made in,the beat fanner for men’e
—lfrefer Coats,' ‘

“
* -andbojV wear, '•> ;

? - Paota.and -j; * • •' k •* T? ■' *t •- >' r.i \* :
• >• ■ • j .•' • '•'* -•/ ' ’ •,*

VAloo, efren©r§lassorhneotof i
'. .AlsorlOO doxSnmea’e lambs wool and merino shirts
arid drapers.' -•

•>■•*-*-- • /.'<-•* o •
;; IC7T'Tbe whole may be examined with catalogues
early on the morotng-of sale; ' ’• 'f*

BSOOTTi Jr./ AUCTIONEER, “fsnccesr
•Horto'WOLBBBT&SOOTro+aiOHSSTNUTSt.,

opposite the C.uetomHouse, botweenFodrlhandTOfth
itreeto.'7 ."

' '"-T ~~S ?
■i'” '• •'• '-STOCK OF JEWELRY. - • 1
' >

-

\ lOaFridiyMorning,
■- October 29th, by orderofadministrator, a huge and
valuable stook'orjewelry.o- r '-,

l ;tC7* Particulars fnTnture advertisement.

PHILIP* FORD, '-AUCTIONEER,. No.
i fiso MARKET STREET, between' FIFTR end

SIXTH, iduth-side.- ~ >

■- CABD.—The 1 attention of-the trade, end purchasers
generally, is requested,to our self,-this morning, at
10 o’clock preo’selyVby catalogue, embr dog ISO lota
of ' women’aj youth’e, end ohlldrena boot!,
Rhota/gsUerg/broganSjAc., adapted to thepresentand
coming efcaSo'n.- '- -* r - '*•- • ?

PxBfcMFTOBY SALE; BY CATALOGUE,07 BOOTS,
-»> “'ntOiS,' GAtTERS, BROOAMS.'Ao.

-.iutjs.-i i jhi/ Horning, -*-£■ ..
•'

f 21at at 10 o’clock pro ;isely, we will ael! 600
• ca'eame&’s/wbtoeh**'?misses’, vouths*, snd children’s
Jprlme-quality:'ofcitf;and Eastern- manufacture boots,
shoes'," ties/ broganr, galters.gnm «>nd*ls, and over-
ifadee/edteprlsinga'chelc*mud desirableassortm«ht for
fell true/abd ad4pted to’ city and Ooontry tales.

‘ ID* Samples will be arranged for examination .with
catalogues early oh the morfling.of tale»Fi* n the spe-
Vat Atteutionof the ttade dndpurcbtaersjs wrested.

BY , WILLtAM.H. STEER,, .GENERAL
_ AUCTION AND COMMISSION BTORB, No. 46

North EIGHTH Street,below Arch.
, . ( v . ' J. A..ELIBON, Auctioneer,"

SALE. OF SUPERIOR.NEW, AND SECOND-HAND
HOUSteHOLIFFURNITUB* ' CARPETS, PIER■pBATBDtWARB,' PIAMO-POBTJIj Ac:
' r*’ h- hAtdrdiyMorning,,"'; **»

*

At 10’o’clock/at jhp auetlOnctore, will be sold by'
bafelogue; alarms assortment op.sufdrlor new. and
iecohd-hand furniture, carpets, piermirrors, Ao. '

‘ NOTlCE.—Hereafter we will hold;ourregular sales
-of-household furniture, Ac., oalWednesday-and Sa-
turday mornings, oommenolag at 10 o’clock.-. Braning
'sales of;watches, jewelry,.fia*ey:.‘»nd-miscellaneous
goods, will be held regularlr,evory Monday, Wednes-
day,' Thursday,- and bataxday evenings, commencing at

o'clock.'
(D* Consignments of new and second-hand house-

hold furniture, pianofortes, carpets, .watches, jewelry,
Ao., respectfully solicited, on which liberal cash ad-
vances will-be made if required.

- V* Oat-door sales atteoded to promptly., Charges
as moderate aa anyother houie In this city. r ;

CJ A. :BYSART :A-CO., Auotiowexab Uwp
OoraWfou" MsrobaxtsVHo! 27 South EIGHTH

•STRRBT.coraerofLODGE STREET. ; r*
*

JM. GUM MET & SONS, ;
• REALESTATE AUCTIONEERS, f

’ . No. 620 WALNUT STREET.
>. . .-BEOONDiPALL BALB.a ,-v ■.

On the Frembes
On Thursday; October28,1868,- -

At 12o’clock M , will be sold at public sale, ou tbe
prewIsis,: THEIHANDSO&ni.VFABU AND COUNTRY
at*.AT of William Brown, E«q., situated in Delaware
county,on the main rbadrfrom Mediate Concord, be-
tween the lands of Casper and John Sharpless, JBiqra.,
about tWdiqdares ftom the station'on the new* Balti-
more Railroad, within one mile of the station on the'

Ohexter And-about 19 tones
from Philadelphia, containing in. all about 183acre ,100 of which is 'ln'a'high state of cultlration, the re-
mainder choice woodland, with a handsome Fish Pond!
In the w6odi;'with /-ftbrintNB‘ feet'of water in it. > The
place is convenient to Churches ofall denominations,
lind rteV£qblievBebool'oa';tho;opposice ‘side or
tbe rosdi~. -- - rfv 1 - < v
' ‘THe'irijpteve&ente efcusisV of an } elegant mansion, of
dregged'bfaetetQuei 8 stories high,containing 16 rooms,

> library, aodJMtchenpn firstfloor,
galore 'rooms,rwittowater in,first end second stories;
the wbule house, Ja warmed by.fk good heater,
.andhas piassas.ontbroe sides of,the mala baildibg, 170
..feetindeogth.'audl2jf feet wide; A. fine carriageroad
around the house; 'The house hadheen newly papered.

throughout: there is a handsome kitchen,
garden,,in.d orchard adjoining tbe hou'e, containing a
ctioioooolledtionolfmlt.trees,aDdgrapevinSß..Thereis

Also aJsrge barnand ean:iflge-hnuae,losfeet front, and‘
tbreeutoriei hliby-bhilt to the’,best manner.-and of tbe

-b«atmaterial,:with acoommodations,for60 head of cat*
•tie, aad water-in. both stables and. cowyard. JThla Is
-ssid'to*betheibefit bpru county,:.also, a
gcod''ic6rboase;' and .-handsome chicken ana-pigeon
'hSnib::‘’Thereu suitable tor a
‘daiiy of80 cows, *od never-ftoiiog-. spring of water
runningthroughtheFarm, and«springs in .every field.

on..mortgage.. $2,000 cash
dn the oxecu'ionoftbe deed, and the tho balance ou
tbe Ist day of Aprs) next.( ';J . .2

07* Pe»oni~eah have every information given them
calltogAtthe offlcor ;- --

- i-n.

THIBD FALI/ BALB. { ;> ,
, . ... ,0a Thursday UTetving, .
October28t1ifaUfce Philadelphia Exchange— .

~ TH* .PBATJTIIJJDi.CUUNTRY.-BRA'S* known u(VAston , Hfdge:,,l*do:itaiuidg48 acres, situate in Dela-waro;oOuo:tj‘,J 6 xnlle* !'frobf ttxeuity’, Wlllbe sold agree-
ably to* postponement,^'lThursday evening, October
98th? 1858;. r - . - «•*.'-• . i
' fiIODBBN TtfREE-StOBY BBTOK BBBIDENOB,
No/81 SouthNiheteenth'street,’ aboVe“ Chestnut street •

To close the estate of William DAvts.dec’d.
"VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND.—Store and dwel-

fifth* street': above SprnooiStreet.
2 < VaXUABLBtLQT ,09.QtLQV^ 1With /our fronts,
on Tulip, Tucker, abd.JacketArtmtsi ifida thirty feet
>lde*treet, lhtheNbidt/ehth tyifrcj , 3,9 Qity 106'feet; ,

**■ CABD—J.MGummey* A £oo*, auctioneers, will
holdiMgnlar sales .of Real* Estate/ Stocks, Ao, Also,{householdfurnitureat dwellings. •

" BEAL RSTATB AT PRIVATE SALE.
ID* On bar; ‘PHfrite Sale ’Register will always be

found a cvery large amotitit nf ml estate, including
.eTery descrjption of eity and country property; ,

' / ■ ;V. GUMMBY A 80NS, ■‘ y-**,
,

; , Beal Estate,Brokers.
- s^)'^ALNTJT'^treeti'belowBtXth.

il:: -rS dneitwes
A LEX. M6KINNEY,

•■„■., v^AfjoBNJHr AI.tAW, !
>•.. - qnssmtvm, pa, . . .

will practioe;ln;Westmoreland. Arxdstrocg and In-
. . .sell-tf ;

:-y O.A. MATH.
A BEAMS &MAYEB,ra. , ..i < attorneys etl£k,
i." ; ,

- i.i,/.-.-V.c LOOK HAVEN, Pi.,
- - Will attend promptly to all. professional business en-
trusted to them. Special attention given to the oolleo
tlonof claims.

tiriEIROIB
Gov;_Wtti9.Pa&kerjHarrisburg,Pa.;L. A.Mackey,

Praident_Lock>.Havenßank: General D. K. Jackman.
Look Haven.: Hon.'Avr White, Dock Havens, Simon
Scott,r Lock Haven:.Bnllitt A, Yairtberne,;Pblladel-jphisj;MpParlaDd,Evans, 00.,Philadelphia: EvansSc- watson/PhUadelphlv, -Phillip M.price, Philadel-
phia; Hon. A. V. Parsons, Philadelphia; 'Williamson,
Taylor, A Co., Philadelphia; Tener A Davis, Phila-
delphia; Hotr, Jafiiefßfimßlae, Bellefontej Pa.; J. W-
Qulggle,Esq., Philadelphia. jy 26-tf

TBTB, COMMISSION MER-
•'V/-OHANT* of HAVANA BBGABS,W*lnntatr«et, seoond story. aul-ly

f.ACMANA BABORQ—.U Importers and Wholesale Dealers In WINES.
BRANDIES, WHIBKEYi. GINS,, end FANCY LIQUORS, No. 1017 MARKET Btroet, between Tenth and
■l*nr»Dtl»_«tr«WtaIJ /;*.K'S

BLANKrtBOOKS AND STATIONERY.
DAYIB H. HOGAN/Blank Book Manufacturer,Stationer aadPrlnter, No. 100WALNUT Street, is nre’pered at ail times to-furnlahj-eltherfrom the shelvesor make to cttler, 1Book«jof prety description, suitable’for Banks, Public Merchants, and others, of the

best qualityfit yrAmerica Paper, and bound <
Invarious styles,in the most snbaUhtialmanner. *•

r , Ordera-fet* .JOB ,of, eyerjr. descriptionwith neater
'Tiffiiflral kikortmtuVof BngllshYtfrO&eh'and'AmeN-

'S-.'.WiJ J,

':
"

; . • -
,
OoncerAlhgMr.Hogan’s oontribntion to the Franklin ■Ooinmlttai kij—"- Tw* dlspkr of blinkbAdllYorblniliitr ntteintila nu lithe bait in tb<

,*3tblbition. The .election of the material Is good, the
tb«» dnUS indap-

andapproprUta.’'■ .. .nti2o.tr
®STJSi)E!tPHIA WiBMINO ANjf

-

..

*° ar i.'BAMBIBOV. -

igßßfeeagwfe swp*

altaS>,Bbjt:an4.beantlftd =jiittani«'.i!t tow to. drata«,4Ms Mor. nt fL 1itieaiaapattern*ednmienced " the: tnahuTMturs o6NAMELBD ' STONE , p enLMtia*id Slin.: - .Tfiwe; Mantalar twara .«rd.d a'EPffIXJfr.PAfMZVMI*I.WWWMuMStkU-Htton Jf Iki’Mnitln'lnblit&Whiil iiiT
represent all thbrare and'.beantifal HabblisvhoHnjrired Ibj:Bnioh6{Ooiit Qns', OiVor Acids.

’ and are sold Wholesale dnu BeUll/at much _Uss pries

JplOR COLDS AND SORB THROATS.

lOBtANDMOSB PABTB, ’ '

. MARSHMALLOW DROPS,
FLAXSEED DROPS,

STEPHEN P. JT HIT MAN,
/ . ' Manhfaoturfng Confectioner, <
iVo. 1310 MARKET STREET,

West of TWELFTH Street.

TM ACJCEREL.—B73 Bbbla N05..1j2,.& 8
AIM ; MAOKBRBLi inWboln, Halres, Quarters, sol
Eighths—-fa Original Packages—fast ifceivedand.for
salehy u r.f rfT . . , , 0.0 SADLBB&CO., ,
-oole AROH Street, 2d door above Front.
WHISKEY—BO bhW., 20J do. (Miller &

hiVl -RiokeHton’s) Old Monpngahela.Whiskey, W
,|tpre andfor sale, by . A. MERINO,

ooU'tf 140 Sotitt FRONT treat,

IJU3E “OLD DOMINION”
COFTBB POT,

THE “OLD DOMINION”
TEA POT,

Are manufactured, under the patent for the United
States, by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM, & GILROY,
H#».' 11T and 119 South TENTH STREET,

. PHILADELPHIA. ; :*

JET Merol»nt*TislHni Philadelphia, should, by allmean., lay in a.apply of these OOP FEB and IBA POTS,
whloh are rapidly coming Into uaa, and destined In a
short time to supersedeall others.
- R~7* A. B. A G. are also manufacturers, under the

patent, of
ARTHUR’S CELEBRATED AIR-TIGHT

SELF-SEALING DANS AND JARB,
Which, itis conceded on all hands, are the best in the
market. aul7*tath&stnolB

Also, TradeAgents for
TORREY’S ADJUSTABLE DOOR BPRING.

Ornamental ana colored glass.
- We have justraoeived a comprehensiveand va-

ried stock of this truly beautifuland architectural ap-
pendage to Ohnrohes. Vestibules, Conservatories, and
other buildings, where ftis deemed necessaryto embel-
lish, or to give a chaete and elegant appearance. Any
color maybe had, either-plain or ornamental, elabo-
-ately of in relief. . , ZIEGLER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drag, Paint, and Gla«eDealers,
seM.dtf Southwestoor. Secondand Greenats.

TcsraT PKBENOfcOGIOAIj ryaminT-
TIONS, with written descriptions of charaoter,

yty Includlngadvice inreference tobusiness, health,
l\ self-improvement, &0., are made day and eve-

- "J^-afngat; FOWLER,,WELLS, 4; CO.’S,
Families visited when requested, and a liberal dls-

oonnt made to olube. ,
,sell-8m -

„ adObefftnutet,. Philadelphia.

bbls MeSd Pork, for sale by
. e. O.BADLBBACO,,

Hit ABOB Bimt, 84 low AboTO Float.

EUGARO, CABANAS AND PARTAGASAT BXGARS.—A oholee invutoe of theae celebrated
brands on hoard brig “ Hew Era,” dally expected from
Harana, and for aale low, by OHABLSB TBTE,' -

> ■ (New) 188Walnnt street, below Second,
ael ' Fanned Btor.

IT IS NOT A DYE I .'. . ■ T
JEROME’S HAIR COLORRESTORER will r<Jstore Gray Hair to Its origins! color In from ten to

twelve dope, and restore the Hair where Ithas fallenoffand become thin.
IT IS NOT A DYE I .
“freely.as water, andisths mostbeau-tlfni Dressing for the Halruow in use.Thoawndsln different parts of the Dnion bsve testl-Sod to itswonderful virtues, aad all, who have used itjoin In their pritfae of it.

Sold, Whojesiiotrod Retail, by Dr.BWAYNE ASON,No. 8 North SEVENTH Street, above MARKET, BoltigtnU/or PMlaitMia. ,

Trwle mpplted,' oolt-8»

C[HERRY AND PORT WINE.—BO qrtg:
10Eighths Harmony Sherry; 20 qrs. Wallis Pert

WUe. ia bond and for sale by
, WILLIAMS.* EATON,

Utftmth IRONS Stmt)

J7JIGAES.—I,6OO,OOO. Havana Cigari, 'fa-
vorlU bnnls, icc.ired by Uteurira's, in storeWdlrarfjfcKaleli/ , . - A._H(RIHO,e«U'« IWMuttJROfil fittest.

SJUATB I SLATE 11 SLATE 11!—RoofingK? stale, orat asm, and at yoiy lowrates, kept con-stantly on hand, andfor sals by , . > «*P‘°°n-
! FIBBING, FOX; A 00

- . GBBMANTOWN BOad and iSßDrteMtN. B, StateBoots patonin thebeat manner, and re.autogamyto. Uu**kvwSfr* ’to,

Jf J -2 to-l “ V ‘ *

'l^qpj^dN>^^Ql^srtg:isbbDs.
. /:■ .1 BHiPiuy, iuiAßjb; i inn'ToaiNaoN, ■ij'tc-i'ii , No. 112Chestnut atroot,.'Offer for sale •

DRILLS, JEANS, BHSETINGS. BHIBTINGB. a . ,'MIUOTBGBS, flannels,
•SSJ&“ .°* Bf)P iD Mt,BLP8'

BATESJtAN’OOO., , .
M>WELL 80. 1FAIRHILI, DO WEST BOYLBTON DO(

Templeton Alili. Doeskins mu *. Oessimeres.Woodward do.' li > . do.;. do. -
. Baxon/Mllli.v'do.. ~ , , ,do. do. ' ‘ .Together with s large assortment of deslrahleForeign
Goods. Me-■ .. ~ ,001-lm.\-

T° "dealers in oil cloths. ; ’
The Subscriber having superior facilltles/

factoring i ‘,-

FLOOR, TABLE, STAIR, and \ ’’

, .CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS,
Is now' prepared to offer great inducements to Buyers
from all parts of the country. ] ''

A large and choice Stock ConstAbtly on hand.
Great care will be token in seleotlng Dea ,who

order by mail. >3 1
WAREHOUSE, No. 229 ARCH Street, Philal

ti - ; .THOMAB POTTKH; MaJiqfaotiirer.

Drills & sheetings for export.
BROWN, RLEAOHED, A BLUE DRILLSi

HEAVY-A LIGHT SHEETINGS, •’ f ;
Suitable for Export, for sale by

'• <
- , oFROTHINGBAM A WELLS,

* 24 South' FKOUT BT.t tc 85 LETJTIA ST. ,
0016-ly:•

piSH LINENS,
WOOLLENS,

stuff goodb,

BLANKETS,
TESTINGS, Ao.; AO.

.Afutt and geneMl assortment of
- Hall dry goods

for sale on favorable terms by

„ WRAY & GILLILA-N,
121 CHESTNUT STREET.

auSl-tuths24t

£^IOHARDSONJS IRISH LINENS,

DAMAEKEi 'DIAPERS, Aco.
OONBUMBRS ofRIOHARDSON’B LINENS, and those

desirous of obtaining 'the GENUINE GOODS, should
see that piy Articles they purohue are sealed with the
full hainb df'tho firm,’ * * • ' 1 > f * ‘ -*' ‘

RICHARDSON, SONS,. & OWDEN,
As' a guarantee of the kotndhtas and durability of the
Goods.

’*

This caution Is rendered essentially necessary as large
quantities ofinferior and defective Linonfl are prepared,
seasonsafterr Wastm, and sealed with the name of
aiOHASLSON, by Irish houses, who, regardless qf the
injury thus infiioted alike on the American consumer
and the manufacturers of the 'genuine Goods, win not
readily abandon business so profitable, while:pur-
chasers oan be imposed on with Goods of a worthless
character* /Z .1 L*l - • -1 ’

J. BULLOOKE & J. B. LOCKE,-
my2B-0m Agents. 86 CHURCH Street, New York.

fitoßers. i

R* R. -CORSON, * *
-

e REAL ESTATE BROKER.
- . Money Loaned on Bond and Mortgage.

' l ’ 'Collections promptly made.
#*2&-6m; , .NO W.N, PA.:

MTITHERS & PETERSON,•'.YfU; / ‘ -■ BROKERS,:
No. 89 South THIRDBtraat, (Eastaide.)

* Promissory Notes, AooeptaQOes. Ao.. ma-
turing in this or other States, promptly coUeotedj and
partiesadvised immediately on reoeipt of funds. ,

Drafts at sight ora few days torun, cashed at mode-
rate rates:

,Southern, Eastern, Western, and Pennsylvania State
Honey bought at low figures.

Drafts drawnon all toe principal olties in the Union.
au2l-2m ■

ATOust ( b? lhont
78 BEAYER .STREET,

. MW.xoaXj
Issues Letters of Credit,available to Travellers, on*ll

parts of thtf world. '} ■ ; , jas6-6tt

k ,00.,
KJ , BPFOIB AND BXOHANQ* BBOKFBB,

Ho. « SouthTHIRD Street,
, •.; ruiLiDMLrnu. ...

Bsf.r to tt* Bunco ond Stoumo of Phllwlslph!.,
I«T-1J

MiO.MJLMCM*.' '. w.«. ».«unj,»,jm
MANLET..BROWN, k 00.,LUL BiNK-ITOTS,

b
AND HXOHAHBJ

N. W. ooraer of THIBD ond dnEBTNDT Btr*»ts,
- rHIL.DKLFin..

Oolleetlons mods, ond Drafts drawn on .Up arts oftha
OnltedßUtosondtke OonUbui, on tlis most tsTorabl..
terms. * ■ 1

Oolleotions made,-aad -Drafts drawn on England and
Ireland. > f

Uncurrent Bank Notes -bought.. Land Warrants
boughtand sold. ‘Dbalerslußpsme and Bullion. Loans
and TimePapernfigstUted. ' f •
, fitoekß'ahd-Loufrobughtand sold on Commission at
the' Board"Brokers inPhiladelphia and NewYork.

le3-6in ‘ -V. .. ’ ’ ■
EDWARD R. PARRY, BXOHABD R, PARRY,

Notary Poblle for - Commissionerfor
Minnesota, , • • -p smUjiTKQift and

• ( New Jersey.-

P A R K T 1 «r B R OTHER,
BROKERS Bo QBNKRAI. LAND AGENTS, ond

OONTEFAHOEBB.
•“ ‘ mONT-sbRBBT, alow HICKORY,

MANKATO, MINNESOTA,
For. portlOßlor »ttsntlon 0) loonlng ond Inrestlng

Honey for non-residents and others, and eolloctiog
DraftsrNotesvAc. ~Any letters of siqu»Y orbuiineu
will receive promptattention. - Refer to
. Wood* Baocm, A Co.,Philadelphia.

Dale, Ross, A Withers,Philadelphia.
Sharp.Haines, ACb.VFhUadelpnla.

-

, CharlesBills ACo..Philadelphia.fSS a' fumdolpb/Philadelphia* my2l-flm» -

Seminas '-£v.\
rjIHB STATE SAYINGS FUND,

Ho. 841 HOCK BTBBBT, --

NEXT DOOR .TO THE POST OFFICE
' INTEREST .FIVE PER CENT

MoneyreoeivedßuLr, sad erery MONDAY EVENING,
.OX 9XPOSIT}'

IN BUMS LARGS AMD SHALL,

BACK DAILY,
PROM 0 O’CLOCK A, M. TO 8 O’CLOCK P. M,

nxpoaiToaa tux xxlvr thxir xoxbt sir chkokb, as
IS BAXK, If DBBXHBD.

GEO. H. HART, President.
OHAS. G.IMLAY, Treasurer.

J.HBNBTHAYES, TeUer. e«2B4Janl

The spring- garden saving
TON®.

(OSAin BSD oT_ra*_L«OIBLIFOM OF FWBTLTAMIA..
PERPETUAL CHARTER.

mi FHB OBNT. Interest Depositor#,
and all Money* Paid baok on Demand.

OFFICE, 881 NORTH THIRD STREET,
'

' (OOKBOMDATIOS BAXK BOH.DIHO.)
' This Institution is now tpfcn for the transaction oi

trasineel, dad is the only Chartered Sarins Fond located
in the northern put ofthe eity.
\ The Office will oe open (daily) from 9 to 2# o’clock,
dad aDkf onMONDAYS and THURSDAYS, from 6 until
fl o’clock in the Brening. ~r ' 'MaHAQBBS.

Frederick Klett,' 1 - ■ James 8. Pringle,
Stephen Smith, - Jacob Dock;
John P Lary,' Joseph M. Cowell,
Hon.Henry & Strong, * George-Woelepper,
DanielUnderkofler. J. Weeley Bray.

. Hon.Wm. MiUward, Robert B.Davidsott,
’ Frederick fttaafre, -P.O. Ellmaker,

FfanolsHartr - JohnP. Vorree, .
i JosephP; Leulew, George Knecht,

r JoknKeaslet,’Jr.« > 'John Horn.
< •Prerident.JAMßß 8. PRINGLB.

GIORGk T. THORN. apH-lftf

HSXYZXQ FUND^—-XTKITBD STATES
O TBUBTQGHP AHYjearner of THIEDand COSST.m?rSfcreetiT ; f (if, -> r .

Z4u*t*&d/imaU«ttijreeeiired,am paidhMk on da
; notlo*./withlIYa PBB GENT XNTBB
IgTfront tlit toofaeppelt to the day ofwithdraw*!.

OffloehQur*,Crom.9otitU6 o’clock frery Oat, and on
UOHVkTSTBIONOS from ,7 until^O’fllook.
■; PKAJTBfor aale on BngUnd, Ireland, and Beotland,

B.oBAW.OBD
.. Tfwam-minrsißK. .Tulllr—lAM*B B, fIUNTBB

CRAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
MEREST—NATIONAL -SAFETY • TRUST COM*

FANYL—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST OOBNEB
of third, Philadelphia;
- IHOOAVOAAWD BT *H* OTAT9 OF POIfBTLVAJIIA. '•

Sidney isreceived in an jram) large or small, and in-
latest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of witb-
Irawel.

. Th>e ofloe is open every day from 9 o’clock in the
morning till 6 o’elodx in the evening, and osMonday
sodfhttrtdayeTenlnmtillflo’olook,

- - “ TTgoNi 'HJmBY L.'.BENNER, President,
BOBBRT BKLIBIDGB, Vise Presided.

Wtf. J.-B»*D, Secretary.

, Hop. Henry L. Benner,;« { F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barx,

, RobertSelfridgt, Francis Leo, .

garni. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerfces,
v O) Laadreth Manns, , Henry Llffenderffer.
;'Money Isreceived and paymente made daily.

The Investment* are made In eonformity with the
provisions ef the Charter: in BEAL ESTATE MOST
GAGES, GROUNp EBNTB, and each first olass seoorl-
ties as wiUalways insure perfect security to the deposi-
tors. and which cannot fcft.togiro permanency and sta-
bility to this Institution; , ' • eul-ly

sfettUqcui.
jpHOSPHATXO GUANO.

2,699 BARRELS AND BAGS
FROM SOMBRERO ISLAND,

U Stars wd for Ml. by

, JOS. B. HANSON & GO.,
■o.fiOft NorthWATER Street,

and No. 106North DELAWARE Avenue,

OCTOBER s 1858.
- I-Ci. Vw~~---r . *r

’Ajijjfojp**/''-
rf*. INQOTUB POB yHB.BOTAL, ORSZi SKABtIELL .PA*»N.T.QiB-BPBNIN(J OOOK--1 85l S*® BTOViS-Iheyar. eoMomlcat, «J,saWog
—thegas »nd siaokH thatare usnally wasted j 40r»-hle by haringdoablain-tead ofsingle plates ! and oon-

Teniont, nsTing large ovens r.ud bningresdr bakersOurnew patented DPUBLS-QVBN BTOYH Is thebeatopnstmotea up-draftstore erer inreuted, Itwin heat a(large holler or stater, boll irro dinner, pots, broil a beef-steak, bake,bread and pies- and roast meat’all at thesame time and witha single fire.
Invalids, and all persons.who appreciate tho influence

« ren Hated apartments upon health, will be pleasedwith our PORTABLE GRATES, and MODHL ManK.LIN STOVE*. which are of-beautiful, and ornamentalfehufation 1* 1817* * ‘hc,rfu1’ op6“ fIM; and.thorough

so-galled gaB-biirniog,Btoye«;introduce coldjiir to the,top> pf -Jher fire, tup of.which ia to 000 l the Btoveand waste, tha fuel, precisely aa if a store door! vuopened abort the, fire. Ina true, gw-burnlng stoverthe
air should in a,hot-air chamber, to a tempera-
ture eufflclentto ignite the gases, onthe same principle
as !sadopted io our gas-burning oookiog stoves .. ,

In addition tothe above, alargoassortmentof.Parlor
Cooking Stores,-Potior. Stove«j,?or..coal or wood, Hall
Stoves, Portable Heaters, Cooking Stoves, of every de-
scription, Gw Oveni,Stove Futures, and Repairs marbe iound,-in every variety, at our Warerooms, No. 209North SECOND Street,above Race -- . , • ’

ool9«tf- i. .. NORTH.- QHABE, & NORTH
j* ‘ QUEENS PORTABLE FORQE.—fSSqj Doubtless manyof oar oitjr readers. \ In .passingiwjl the gangs of workmen employed in laving down 1or.the passenger railroad trackb in our

streets, hadthair attentionattraotfd toa portableforge,with beUowa and everything complete,and Inefficientservice.!. These, forges, builtupon the plap secured by
0..V. Queen’s.ipatent,; are for sale at the commodious,"long-established, and deservedly popular Stove, Range,
and Furnace, establishment of WARNIOK. CHAD-WICK, £ BROTHER,, corner of BSOOND and BACK
Streets, who have thosole rightfor the stieof Queen’sPortable Forge in Pennsylvania. _

There are, we belieVA, five sices of this forge, rang-
ing in price from twenty-two to -forty-four dollars—a
sum so small, when contrasted with its merits, as to se-
cure its general introduction*; for anyonewho will for
a moment consider the advantages of this forge, which
may be removed from place to plaoe, So as always to be
on the spot where workers in iron or - other metals are
to perform service, whether in original construction or.
repairs, will at once ooncode its great effloienoy, and ar-
range for-its possession and use. The adaptability of
this forgedrepairs to railroads and mining machinery
especially commends it to railroad companies and opera*
tors in the mining districts. - We, therefore, take plea-,
sure in oalling to Itthe attention of toad masters, su-
perintendents ofmines, and others.—[From the United
StatesRailroad and Mining Register. oof-lm

■gALAMANDEB SAFES.
A largo assortment of . -

. , .EVANS A WATSON’SpfiIIiADKIiPBCIA MAHUFAOTDBHD
“ salamander baveb.

- -> 'r ' VAULT DOORS,for Buka ui Btorea.
BANK EOqKB,

Equal to any now in use.
' IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS. Ac.,

On U good terms as any other establishment in the
, \{- ; United States, by

EVANS A WATSON,
No. 26 SouthFOURTH Street*Philadelphia..

PLEABR GIVE US A CALL. . . . aulfl-tK

Cttmbet

j- STOVES! STOVES 1fggg- SILVER’S ORIGINAL GAS-BUBNING(BA * ,BTOVB,
>^PX - With all tho Latest Improvements.

Also, the largest assortment or
COOKING, PARLOR, & OFFIOE STOVES

In tho City, at •»

M A NIGLE’S,
Wo. 909 MASKED STREET.

Pali beforepurchasing. . se29-6w

r UMBER YARD.
jLi HOUTZ A 00.,

(Successors to Montgemery A Neill,)
S. W. cornerof TWELFTHand PRIME Streets, Phlla.

Old Moyamenslng Dlstrlot. ,
are nowreceiving a large and well-selected- assortment
of all descriptions of LUMBER, such as White Pine,
Yellow Pine, Norway, Hemlock, Lath< Palep, Pickets,
pence Boards, Flooring, Shelling, and every variety 0!
well-seasoned Lumber* Alss a large stock of Bill
Stuff, of every.variety , and description, constantly ob

Rand and sawed to order at the shortest notloe.
Our,connectionwith Messrs. Mehaffey,Hbuts, A Co,,

end Duffy, Houts, A Marietta, Pa., gives us on.
.furpused,facilities, and enables us to pupply orders foi
all descriptions or Lumber with promptness -and

vl’ras'-OMBK LUMBER, 10ft ul mellow,
'for PATTERN-MAKERS, Ao ,

constantly onhand*
/•Prompt payingpurchasers are respectfullyinvited to

. examine our. stock .before going elsewhere. ap2l-tf
*1 UMBER AT WHOLESALE AND BE
1-i tally at Marietta. L&noasteroounty,Pa.

y< MEHAPPSY, HOUTZ, a Go!, take this method of
Informingtheir customers and persons desirous of pur-'
chasing LUMBER, that they have now on hand a large'
and well-seasoned stook of all descriptions of Lumber,
which they are prepared to sell at satisfactory pries*.'

Their timber is all froxfi their own MILLS on PINI
GREEK,*They are also connected with Messrs DUPPY,HOUTZ, A CO.,and are prepared to Tarnish all kinds
ofPlaned Boards, Bill Stuff, Lath Paleß, Plokets, and
BuildingTimber for Bridges, Ac., of all desoriptions
Onthe shortest notice; They would also take great

fileasure in calling theattention ofBuilders, and those
n want of Lumber in the city of Philadelphia, to the

Lumber Yard of* HOUTZ A Go., corner of TWELFTH
and PRIME Streets,.with whom they arc also con*
-nsetsd- -• . ■ , , . apSO-tf

■T jiwwrariw ‘

fflimaflittibßV
THE- QUAKER CITY INSURANCE

COMPANV.OOmCE 408 WALNUT STREETPHILADELPHIAN-CAPITAL and SURPLUS S2JT,i
685 86.—Tnsoroa against LOSS or DAMAGE BYTIKE
and thd -PERILS OJ? THE BEA, INLAND NAYIGA
TION and TRANSPORTATION.

IP* TEN per 6ent. in cash returned on the earned
premiums of Open Inland Policies,

OFFICERS.
Prudent—GEOßGfl H. HABT.

: vice President—B. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H R'. COGGBHALL.

' -Assistant Secretary—B. H.BUTLER, • -

„

DIRECTORS," - f l ' -

Oeo. H. Hart, E. W. Bailey
? ?* 50M j f Andrew R. Chambers* •A. G-. Cattoll, J. L. Pomeroy, .'' •Joseph Edwards, Ohtries Q-. Xmlay, ‘

John 0. Dale. H. R. Comwhall, iFoster 8. Perkiw, , Sami. Jones, M.b., ‘ '
Hon. B. M. Puller. .

, se2l-y Attest, H.R, COQGSHALLj Seo’y.-

Howard fiee AND KARlNEXNSN-
nuiadei^ta 1 00MPANr. N“- 412 WALNUT Street,

DIRECTORS. . .
4°taH. Diehl, Wm. P. Leeoh,'li h“,m,on > Robt. W. D. Truitt,

Thoa. L. Ludere,J.ohl> 0. James, Wm. K. Hamlin, -

Bookaor, H.H. ShllUngford,John w Seaton, C. K. Spangler.
«-Ralguef, , H.H. Hotthton,Edwin Booth, Wm.H.LoTe, ’

John Garrison, ■ OharleaP. Norton,Warn®, Isaac Myer.
President—JOHN,H. DIEHL,

oa^a.

_ S. WARNS.Secretary—OHAßLEß A. DUY. Bels-t?

A FIRE INSURANCE GO..
IWr<JAL\

RPORiTEI3 ma~ GHARTER FER
No.810 WALNBT Street, thora Third, PhUodeltihluHiTtogß.Urge paid-up Capital stock raiSnrplujiInroitod in Bound and avallabfe Socnrltlta, oontbnotoIrmureonDweUingß.Btoreß, Purnitnro, riorohandlM,Vessels in Port ana their Cargoes, and Other Personal
Property. AllLosses liberally and promptly adjusted

' ’ 1 *• Dl**o*oM. ‘ >
George Abbott, . John T. Lewis,
JohnWelsh, • Caspar W. Morris,
SamuelO. Morton. ' James B. Campbell,Patrick Brady, ‘ Edmund G.Datllh.

. CharlesW. Ponltner.
- GBOBGtB ABBOTT, President,

THOMAH, B. MABIB. Becrelary, ja2B»ylf
<rI‘TjIIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN”—A GIRARD PIBE AND MARINE INSURANCE
C9MPANY, Philadelphia. Office No 416 WALNUTStreet, (SchuylkillNavigation Company's Building.)

CAPITAL, 8200,000,
0 SIUOTOKB.
Wm. U. Swain). Win. 0. Rudman,

lot Public Ledger. .C D. Shoemaker,
John Anspaoh, Jr., . Jer. Walker, -

H. N.Burroughs, Thos. Craven,
J. B. Hughes, Francis Peters.
Wm, 8. Boyd, ,H. B< Ooggshall,
Qeo. W. woodward, , Jno. McClure,Jno. W. Glaghom, Joseph Rlapp, M.D.

Hon. JOEL JONES,‘President.
A. 8. GILLETT, Tice President.JAB. B. Alvokd, Secretary. , jy2B-lya, SOMETHING NETT—GAS BUR-

NING OOOK bTOVE.—I wouldrespeotfn lycall
aßul 'theattention of the publio to one or the greatest

improvementsover Introducedin Cooking Stoves
and R«nges—the burning of the. gas arising from the
Coal, by whioh means is saved 60 per cent, in fuel and
also more intense heat thrown to the bottom of tho
oven. We elTeot theburningof tho gasesby moans of a
hollow oentre-plece, perforatedon the underside, which*
admits the air in a h ated state to mingle with the
gases, thus aiding its combustion, and oausing a flame
topassaround the oven equal toa wood Are. This im-

Srovemeotalso preserves the centre piece&om linking
ownon thefire, thereby saving the expense of repairs

One of the Stoves OAN BE SEEN IN OPERATION »t
IUO MABKBT Street - Manufactured by JAMBS
6PEAR, Inventor and Patentee, (late North, Obaae &

North,) 1116 MAR ART Street. , ■ aopt39-Bmo

Sntmner Eeaorta.

HAT’S HOTEL, *

WILLIAMSPORT,
LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned has purchased the large and elegant
boildlng, corner of THIRD and PINE Street, formerl; >
occupied by the West Branch-Bank, and has enlarge* I
and refitted it in a superior style. -

‘ Williamsport Is one of the' most delightful Inland
towns In Pennsylvania, and his house, he hopes, will bs
found pleasant, as well to the traveller as to those cltl-
tens or the> metropolis who desire topass an agreeable
time during theheated term of the summer.

His omnibus runs from his Hotel to the . Packet and
RailroadDepots free ofcharge. .1 Jy2B*Bm W. H. HAY, Proprietor.'

m BEDFORD SPRINGS.—THIS
IBM - well-known and delightful SummerResort will

be 1opened for the reception of Visiten on the 16th of
June, andkept open until the Ist of Ootober:

Thenew and spacious Buildings erected last year art
now.fully oompleted, and the whole establishment has
been furnished in superior style; and the accommoda-
tions will be of a character not excelled inany part of
the United States/

The Hotel will be under the managementof Hr. A.
G.ALUBN, whole experlenee.ooTxrteoqjmanners, and
attention to hie guests, give the amplest assurance 61
oomfortand Und treatment. '*

Inaddltien to the other means of assess, it is deemed
proper to state that passengers' ean reach Bedford by •

dsyjjghtride from Ohambersbnrg.
. TheCompany hare made extensive arrangements to
supply dealers and individuals with “ Bedford Water*,
by the"barrel. carboy, apd in bottles, at thefollowing
prices, at theBpringi.-rls: * -

'

forebarrel (mu1bery)........ .....fdOO
•' Bp/ (0ak)....,......,........*,. 800
If po. - (mulberry) 3 00

* % Bo. 1 (oak) ~w. v .\..* 200
Carboy,lO ga110ni........ 328
Bottles! \% pint;per dosen 160

The Until ere oarefolly prepared, »■ that par.
chasers me/depend upon receiving the Water fresh
and sweet.

Allcommon!cations shoold he addressed to
' THI BBBfOBD MNIBAL SPKINGBOO.,

nfjfl.tf' -lMfiimi<Vantr>VI.

o£mingJttacl)in£o.
&, .

SEWING. MACHINES,
REDUCED PRICES.

- NEW STILE $5O.
All the former patterns $25 leu on each Machine.

A NEW TENSION.

NO WINDING OP UPPER THREAD.
A HBMMER WHICH TURNS ANT WIDTH OP

HEM OR PELL.
orrioss

023 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No, T WEST STATE Btreet, Trento N. J.
No. 7 EAST GAY Street, West Chester, ?a.

ooT4D2Q.

£TARRIS’8 BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
fii is offered to aa the mostrelit
blelow-prioedSewing Machine in. use. '. Itwill sew from
alxto sixty stitches to an inch, on all kinds of goods,
from coarsest- bagging to the-finest cambrics. It ip,.
without exception, the simplest in its meehanical con-
struction ever made, and can be ran and kept in order
by a childof twelye years of age. The durability of
this machine,and the qualityor its work, arewar-,

ranted to be nnsnrpaaaed by anyother. Ite speed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches per min-
ute. The thread used Utaken direetlyfrom the spools,'
WITSOUT TKI TAOUllsl OF XXWMDIMQ. Infact, It Isa
maiAim that is wanted by every familyin the land, and
the lew We* o!

" FORTY DOLLARS,
at which they sold, brings them within the reach ol
almost every one 8. D. BAUER, Agent,

JelB-dfim wkyeowfim SO Booth EIGHTH Street.

and IMPORTANT DISCOVERT

PRENTISS’S

WASHING AND SCOURING

SOXjTJTION-.

PATENTED JUNE 22, 1868.

This important discovery has Justbeen patented by
theUnlted States,and it isnow confidentlyrecommended
to Manufacturers, Housekeepers, and others, It is a
labor-savingpreparation,' and costs less ihtm half ofany
other artiole known for ole&nalng purposes. While it
cleanses, whitens, and purifies Cotton, Linen, and
Woollen goods of every description, it will not injure
the most delicate fabrio. Certificates of Itsvalue have
been given by some of the leading manufacturers of.the
oountry;as well as by many reliable housekeepers and
oitixens. ' 1

Manufactured by the Patentee, and for ale by
SAMUEL GRANT, Jb.,& CO.,

189 SOUTH WATER STREET,
jj22-thtu ly Philadelphia.

WARMING and ventilating
f T WARBROOMB
The subscriber would invite thespeotal attention of

Architect Builders and the publics to his
NEW CULVER PATENT SELF-CLEANSING AND

VENTILATING WARM AIR FURNACE,
Which has been so successfully Introduced during the
last winterand*gave snoh general Eqtlsfqotjon; It la
io arranged as to consume the gases from the Oofti,
making it one of the most economical, safe, datable
Heaters now in nse.

Also, all sisea and patterns of Cooking Ranges, Bath
Boilers, Gas Ovens, Low Down and Elevated Grates,
every variety of Registers and Ventilators, Fireplace
Stoves, Colima’Patent Chimney Caps, far the cure of
smoky chimneys, with a fall assortment of all goods in
my line ofbasin ess.

prompt attention paid to Range and Heater repair-
ing, aha pricesreduced to suit the times.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
(Late Baker A Williams,)

•n2-8m 1182 fold 406) MARKET Street. Pbllada.

caution.\J PRENTISS’S WASHING AND SOLU-
TION—The undented would caution the * public
against the purchase of Liquid WathfngSolutions, pur-
porting to be similar to, or equally efficient with,bis.
The undersigned is protected by a patent in the fbanu.
facia-e of theonly article which can be Bafely and effi.
clent’y used. Spurious imitations have been potup,
which will prove inefficientin cleansing, and dp’eteri-
oua to the fabric. Grocere and retailers should be
oareful not to purchase the Washing and Scouring So-,
lotion except of us, as th»y will otherwise ronler them-
selves liable as infringers Purchasers should be care-
ful to parohase ONLY PREN'UB9’S SOLUTION, aa
they will thus avoid all risk of destroying thefftbrics
washed. Oonclusive proofs ean be furnished that this
art cle will not injure the fabrio,. sept29-Bmo-th&tu -

Qotcte and fUeianratits.

Arcade hotel,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA. 1

OONDOOTBD OH THU PUBOPBAH PLAN.
A new lease for a term of years having been obtained

for this POPULAR ESTABLISHMENT, It will oon-
tinue to he conducted as heretofore, on the European
Sian,and the prloes remain unchanged, vis i
ioou Pan Dat 600. Dinhsb fit)o. BasAKrAST ahd

Tha. kjjoii, 87#o.
The house has been thoroughly renovated, and every-

thingdone to make guests comfortable. The chambers
are heated in winter by means of Bteim Pipes, for which
no extra charge Is made.

There is no bar kept in the house tobe a source ofannoyance to guests.
The accommodations are designed wholly for business

men—hence no ladies are received.
JET* This house is neverclosed day or night.

J. D. BROWN,oc6-8m , B. DE YOUNG,

IPiana Jortea.
OHIOKERING & SONS, Manu-

rTTYTl factutets of GRAND, PARLOR-GRAND,
SQUARE, and UPRIGHT PIANAPORTES.

This Itthe largest and oldest manufactory In the
United States, havingbeen

ESTABLISHED IN 1823,
filnoo whloh time we haTe
MADE AND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWO

HUNDRED PIANOS.
And have reoelved-as testimonials of their SUPERI-
ORITY over all otbers, 11 Gold, IS Silver, and 4
Bronze Medals.

ITT* Pianos to Rent, Tuned, and Repaired.
UKANOH HOUSE in PHILADELPHIA is at 1807

OHBBTNUT Street. • ocs-8m

PIANO. FOBTES.
Justreceived, an elegant stock of RAVEN, BA-

OON, A GO., NUNNS A CLARK, HALLBT, DAVIS
& 00.,and GALE A 00. S PIANOS. UELODEOKS
of best quality, at . J. B. GOULD’S,
-'- • 8.1. corner SEVENTH and GHEBTNUT «U.
mhlO-y * 'j . ,

©ruga and ©lemtraiq.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00.,
WHOLX3ALB DBUOOIBTB,

utd Xtud.r PAINTS, TABNISNXB.
indWINDOW GLASS, Northeast oorner FOURTH and
3AOB Streets, Philadelphia.

Bole Agents for the sale of the celebrated Floraffe
Plate Glasc. mh2B-tf

madjintrjj anib Zion.
gAMUMh r. SCXMIOX. /. TATOIOX MMMJtIOt

• WtIAtAM X. MlXmiOl,
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY*,

TIPTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
XKILADXLPBU.

MERBIOK' & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High andLow Pressure SteamEngines, fox
Land. River, and Marind'serriee.

Rouen; Gasometers, Tanks, Iron 1Boats, Ao., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Ivon or Brass.

Ironframeroot* for Gas Works. Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

■- Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction. ,

- f Every description of Plantation machinery, such es
Sugar. Saw, ana Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans; Open Steam
Trains,Rereoators, Filters,Pumping Engines, Ao.
’-Bole Agents,forN.BHlieux’s Patent Sugar. Bolling

Apparatus! Nasmyth’s Patent Btesm Hammer; J. P,
Roes’ -Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery pud
Steam Pumps.. .

..

• HuperinteoJenL—B H. BARTOL anfl-v

(Eipreaa QEowpaniea.
rm ADAMS EXPRESS 00„ OFFICE,
A 820 GHEBTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE; BANK NOTES and

SPECIE, either by its own LINES, er in connection
with other SXPRBBB COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the UnitedStates, f

X. 8. BANDPORD,
, aal-tf OeneratAmHstwswd

TTNITED STATES GOVERNMENTU LAND LOCATING.AGENCY, •
CHICAGO, ILL.

The subscriber; having had much practical experi-
ence in selecting and locating lands in the various Land
Districts In the western States, has unusual facilities
for making valuable selections for '

' LAND WARRANTS QR CASH.
Having Surveyors eans'tdntlf 4u the Jfield to make

personal examinations, he can always make the most
Judiciouslocations.r 1Lands unstirpasßed for fertility of Soil and salubrity
of climate, near the line of railroads, maynow bp
,D lOWA* AND WISCONSIN.
. Satisfactory references given whenrequired.

nr* Money Invested in Kansas and Nebraska, and
any of theWestern States.

8. SALISBURY,
jyia-6m 40 CLARKEStreet. Chicago,

■jJANDSCRUBS AND CLAMPS.
HANDBORUBB.

' No. 1, 62X°> perdoi,
2. 76c. “

8. 870. “

4. 1000. ~
«

No. 6.$ll2 per doi.
0. 1 25 <

7. 1 60 «*

8. 1 76 “

CLAMPS.
>- 0 Row, $1.25 per dozen.

7 Row, $1.76 per dozen.
8 Row, $2.35 por dosen.

HENRY 0. ECKBTEIN,
se-10 62 North THIRD Rtreet, PMladelohia

fJIO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
ACADIA FREESTONE.

Now landing, and shortly toarrive, 1,000 tonsof this
beautiful Btone, both of the

BLUE.GRAY, AND BUFF TINTS,
the former of which, for softness and delicacy of color,
is unrivalled -

For the character of this stone please examine the
following buildings:

Jos. Harrison’s, Eighteenth street and Bittenhouse
Square,

Harrison’s Building, Locust street, between Seven-
teenth and .Eighteenth.

Samuel Smith’s West street and Bittenhouse square.
' Mrs. Pet-rson’s No 1219 Walnut street.

A. K. Womrath*s,4l6 Arch street.
Samuel Slmes’, Twelfth and Chestnut streets.
T. K. 3. Pasaitt, Seventeenthand Locust streets,and

others.
ARNOLD A WILSON, Agents,

PHILADELPHIA WARMING AND VENTILATING
WAREHOUSE,

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.
B. M. PELTWELL. Sap’t,

T7IRENCH PLATE GLASS.—HATING
f been appointedby the ‘ ‘ Compngnie d» Flortfft”
the SOLE AGENTS for the sale of their GLASS in this
city, we are prepared to offer to the trade or consu-
mers, from our stock on hand. POLISHED PLATS
GLASS for Stores or Dwelling fronts; Bough Plate
for Floors and Skylights; and Silvered Plate, of large
site, for Mirrors. The Glass will be sold sit the lowest
prices, and warranted superior, in ivrry r«spief,to any
other imported.

BOUT. SHOEMAKER A00.,
Plato and Window Glass Warehouse,JJ, B- cor. of FOURTH and RAOE Streets.

*nhSJM' - PbiUdAlnbls

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pn.,

fßreoUd In IBST,
■LEGANTLY FURNISHED.

HOW OPEN TO VISITORS..
my2#.y WILLS OOVHRLY, ProprLtor

Uofaacro.
SFUGUET & SONS,

• Imported or HAYANA OIOARB,
««28 810 South FRONT Stroet.

Havana cigars—iob.ooo La Fior
do 1> Havann lot, 2d, and Bdl, just arrl.ad per

brig “ May Queen,” from Havana, In etore and for■ale by ■ WILLIAM H. YEATON,
ae24>tf No. aid SouthFRONT Street.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-V* PANY, No. 881 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTERED CAPITAL 8500.000

FIBS, MARINE AND INLAND.
ASSETS JULY Ist, 1868.

Bonds and Mortgages, Stooka, tea... ..$849,625 00
BillsReceivable, (Torpolicies issued,} 2,197 78
UasettledßookAccounts, (for policies,)..., 1618 88

’Cash in Bank and in Office ; 10,483 46
Cash In hands of Agents and Correspondents, 1,898 81

886,148 86
No loesos unadjusted, unpaid,or reported. '

DIRECTORS:
William M.Godwin, 8. B. Crawford,■ James‘W*. Queen, Jn6. L.-Redner,
George W. Hall. William B. Thomas,
B.,Franklin Jackson, S.N.Winslow,J, 0. Hopper, Henry D. Hears.

WM. M. GODWIN, President.
J. 0. Horns, Secretary. mTIO-dtf ,

fUTY INSURANCE COMPANY, No* 110\J South FOURTH Street.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Capital *200,000.
Organised 1861.

Privileged to insure Houses, annually or perpetually jPersonal Property, annually, or for a leas period; takeMarine, Inland, and Life Insurance Risks: reoeive De-
posits: hold Trustsand grant annuities

ALFRED WEEKS, President.
8.0, TYLER, Vice President.

J. W. Minin, Secretary.
nimiovoas.

AlfredWeeks, Hon. W. D. Kelley,
B. 0. Tyler, J. W. Forney,
J.W.Souder, P.B, Mingle,
C.R. Bicking, James Watson, -

J. L. Hutchinson, * Ludiam Matthews,
J. W '* Stokes, . William Curtis,jelS-ly G. F. Turner. ,

f IPE INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-■LJ PANY .—ThePENN MUTUALLIFEINSURANCE
COMPANY. Northeast Comer of THIRD and-BOOK
Streets. Capital, $612.725.08.INSURESLIVES for Short terms, or for the whole
term of Ufa—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
ehoaea life interests' In Real Estate, and.makes all
oontraots depending on the contingencies of Life. ’

They' act as Executors, Administrators, Assignset,
Trustees, and Guardians. 1 -

tnvftfsu.
Daniel L. Mfller, . Samuel9. Stokes,
Benjamin Coates, William Martin,
Riohard 8. Newhold, '

James B. MoParland,
William P.Haoker, Joseph H.Trotter,
William James Boston,
Samuel0. Huey, Theophilus Paulding,
CharlesBallowell, Edmund A. Bonder,
Henry 0. Townsend, Daniel L. Hutchinson,Rodolphns Kent, JohnW.Hornor,
William H. Carr, Bills B.Archer,
Edward T. Mott, SamuelJ, OhristiM,William Robertson, Joseph M. Thomas,Warner M.Basin, JohnG. Brenner,

" r. 8. Miohler,Easton.
DANIEL L: AuLLER) President.
BAMURL J. STOKES, Tioe Pros'!.

Jon. W. Hoßjfos. Secretary., nlB-ly

ifo&innai.
The liver' ilrvieoßATOE,

ntpiuD nr na. bjlhfobd, 1 ,
'

UVMPOVNDBD ENTIRELY'FROM iQVMS,Is one .of the best Purgative and..Liver Medicines now
before the public, that aotS'as.a Cathartic,-easier,muaer, and-more ,effectual, than any; other medicine

It is notonly a Cathartic, bate liivtr xeme-
drat on theLiver to ejeot its morbid matter*stomach and bowels tocarry off that mat;U.t eooompljshing two purpoies effectually,'with-s thefiiaiQl feelings experienced 1* the ope-:moßt Cathartics, it strengthens the sys- 1-dffiv tomiSSS??16 PMBOB it, and, whentaken'

.I01 ? 11°r *>» Mw for thepropmMrfortamceoLlt. ftmo. , lion. ;wien the.timiohb»t fault the bowel,an •at fail., thewSsystem suffers in consa- QJ quenceof ’ona organ—theLiver—haring oeased to do ita duty.' For the dW.
eases of that organ, one Q of the proprietors hasmade it-his study, in;a V practice of more than 20years, to find somereme- Cj dy wherewith to counter-
act tiie many deradge- u ‘ meats to which it is 11a-
No. ••" ' lv ' ‘. ■-

To prove that tills re-
person troubled with Li- ;
its forms, hasbut to trya
certain . * j • - < ■These Gumsremove all
the system.supplying in
of bile, invigorating the
digest wellypunfyingthe
health to the whole ma-
oause of -the'disease—ef-

Bilious attacks are
Ury ’prevented bytheoo*'
Istioobatos.< ; - ,' r :

' One dose, after eating,
stotriaoh and prevent the
Ing. . i '•*.!

Only one dose, taken
Niasnunx.

Onlyone dose, taken atgently, and cures Oob-One dose, taken after
TBFBIX.

JD“ One dqpe of two
relieve Srox B&adaobb.

Onebottle taken for fe-
thecause of the disease,

Only one dose immedi-
while one dose, often re-
Oeolsba Mobbus, and a

ID*Onlyone bottle is
system the effects ot me-
ness.

JD* One bottle taken
owness or unnatural

medyisat last found, any
via
bottle; and is

morbidorbed matterfrom
their place a healthyflow
stomach, causing food to
blood', giving tone and
chinery/removing the
footing a radical curs.~'cured, and, whaiHsbetX
caslouel useofthe lavs*
Is'iuffiefent torelieve the
food from risingand sour-
before retiring;'prevents
night, loosens the bowels
TITSHXSB.
each meal, will cureDvs*
teaspoonfols will always

male obstruction removes
and mak’Sa perfect cure,
atelv relieves Oholjo,
pcated, is a sure cure for
preventiveof Oholbca.
needed to throwontof the
dielne after a long siek-
for Jauxnioxremoves all
color from theskin.■ One dose taken a short

▼l|Oi* to the appetite,and
One dose, oftenrepeat- {

moti in it*worst forma, ,
oomplaints yield almost *>

One or two doses core
in children j there is so
remedy in the world, as it

(0*A few bottles tore (f)absorbents.
We take pleasure in re- commending this - medi-

cine as' a preventive fer ' Jbvbb and Aotni, Ohill
Fbybb, and sllFavraaof a Bilious Ttps. It ope-
rates with certainty, and thousands are willing to
testify-to Its wonderftal - virtuee.- __

Allwhoust \tartgiving thtir unanimous testimony
in its favor.

ID* Mix Water in the mouth with ths Invigorator.'
and swallow both togiiksr. -'

THH •

time before eating give's
makes food digest well.
ed, cures Cheohio Dlajl-
wlille Sdhubrand Bowsl
to thefirst dose. ~

attacks caused byWobkbsurer, safer, or speedlbr
mvtrfails. "

Dxom, by exciting the

13x BointTivio Midioai*Dibootbbt, and isdaily work*ingcures, Almost too great tobaliere. It eoresas if bymsgie, tRe first dou giving benefit, an!'seldom
°°9 < bottle is rsqaited to core any kind of>litVEu Complaint, from ■ the worst Jaundics dr Uys-

yepnoto* common or whioh in the re-coltor » DISEABKD LIVBB-
PRICE ONE'DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

Dr. SANFORD, Proprietor, 846 Broadway/New York.Agents for Philadelphia, T.W. DYOTT k BONfl, 218
North Second Street.

Retailed hr nil, Dniggiata. Sold alio hj SAMUEL
BUIES, Twelfthand Oheatnutstreets, and P. BROWN,
Fifth and Oheatnutstreets Philada. apl3 tu th e-ly ’

HOBEN3AGK’S IRON BITTEKS.
This Medicine; as its wam'» implies, is one of thegreatest strengthening preparations extant. It Is es-

pecially adapted to those whohare a loss ofappetite or
are afflicted with Dyspepsia,.Liter Complaints, Piles,
Nerrous Debility. General weakness, and all diseases
arising from a disordered condition of the digestive
organs.

POR PBMAL3 COMPLAINTS GENERALLY
there is perhaps no' medicine in the'world equal to
it. as it enters, purifies,' and replenishes the blood 1which Is so important tobring abouta healthy action

THOUBANDS ARE LIVING '

a miserable existence, of a pile sickly oolor. weak'
and emaoiated. who could be restored to health by theuse ot onebottle ofthis invaluable medicine. It is no
humbug,but a genuine remedy, being ~free'frbsT any
thing tnat is ofan injuriousnature. ;

PGR ALL DISEASES OP THE* BLOOD
there is no better antidote than Hobensaok’s IronBit*
tars. When the blood id impure the irhold body isfoil
of disease. Blood letting may answer foja time, but
cleansing a part will not punfr. the whole.' At the
fountain we must begin, and to cleanse thoblood there
is no better remedy than these invaluable'Jitters.Their ohief constituent is iron, and we all know its
efficacy in removing the' 1impure matter from the'
whole visceral system. - They are prepared by aprac
tical chemist, and have been pronounced, by eminent
physicians and others, u the “ne 'plus ultra” of all

HOW GRATIFYING
to the proprietor that he has succeeded In compound
ing a remedy for xdany of the ills that his fellow-
mortals are subject !to; and that the"public appre-
ciate it'is not a question of doubt, but a fixed, not,
as the demand for It'has far surpassed his, saniraine
expectations.
READ THE TESTIMONY OF AWORTHY OITIZSN.

This is to certify mywife was in delicate health some
three years, with a disease peculiar to her sex. She
tried numerousremedies without deriving any benefit.Hearing of Hobtxsadt's Iron Bitters, and knowing
iron to be a powerful tonic, induced 'me' to.'obtain a
bottle, which proved to be the medicine ahs solely' re-
quired, by restoring her to health. She hesitates not
to recommend it to those who are similarly affected,as she believes it to be a sovereignremedy.

• JOHN COLE.
__ No. 831 Capitol Street.
This Invaluable Medicine Is prepared only by

GEORGE S. HOBENSAOE,
. Pharmaceutical Chemist,

N. W. corner of THIBDand GREEN Streets.
Philadelphia.To whom allorders must he addressed.

Price 61. Discount to dealers: "Bold by Druggists
generally. -

‘ tthSO-y

y\ELAWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SJ BURANOB COMPANY.INCORPORATEDBY THE LEGISLATURE of PINK.

BYLVANIA, 1836.
OFFICE, 8. X. Corner THIRD,and WALNUT Btrests,

rSUsAUBbTOUe
MARINE INSURANCE*

ON V39SSLB,) ’
*

PREIGIkT r®° 811 of the World#
INLAND INSURANCES,6a Goods, by River. Canals, Lukes, and Land Carriageto all parts or the Union.

\ * EIRE INSURANCES)On Merchandise generally. ,
On Stores,Dwelling Houses, Ae.

* ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
*' •• November 2,1867.
Bands. Mortgages, and Beal E5tate.......,.5101,860 94PhiladelphiaCity and other Loans 137,01126
Btook in- Ranks, 1Railroads, and Insurance

C0mpanie5......,,...,,,....,,,..*....,,.13,603 00
Bills Receivable... 290,281 96
Oashonhgnd' 88,802 66
Balance In hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marine Pqlioies' recently issued, onother
debts due the,Company.,,,,92tTBo 67

Notes. 100,000'00

702,786 87
ssuoreui

William Martin, Junes 0. Hand,
Joseph H. Seal, Tfceophllus Paulding,
Edmund A. Bouder, Junes Traquair,
John 0. Darla, William Byre, Jr.,John B. Penrose, J. P.Peniston,George-G.Lelper, Joshua P. Eyre,EdwardDarlington, Samuel E. Stokes,Dtl B. M. Huston, Henry Sloan,Wm.O; Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Hugh Craig, Thomas 0. Hand,
Spenoer-Hellvaia, RobertBarton, Jr.,
CharlesBelly, Jno. B. Semple, Plttsbgh.,H. Jones Brooks,l Dr. T. Morgan, <<

Jacob P. Jones, J. T. Logan, «

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
' THOMAS 0. HAND, Tiee President.

HENRY LYLBURN, jßecretary. jafi-y

piOMMOinfEALTH\j imre -
-

< insurance
COMPANY,

OF VXB
STATE OV PENNSYLVANIA.

OPPIOB,
NORTHWEST CORNER

lOUBTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
FaiLinii.raiA.SmbMrlbtdCapita], $600,000. ,

Faldtip Capital, *200,000

DEMOTOM.
Hr. H. Jayne, Thoa. fi. Stewart,H, L.'Benner, J. M. Butler,
J. M.Whltall. J. K. Walker,Edw. O. Knight, H. R. Wendell,
H.Lewia, Jr., 8. K. Hossle.

HATH) JAYNE, M. J>..Prealdent.
THOMAS 8. STEWART, VioePrei*#.

Bawl B. Moom, Secretary. Ja2o»y
T EIDY BROTHERS’ NIGHT-SCHOOL,JLA Nos. 148 end 120'SIXTH Btreet, near Race, is
HOW OPBM TO O TB INBTBCOTIOH 1H BOOK-KEKPINO,
WRITING. AND MERCANTILE ARITHMETIC.

INSTRUCTION IN THE DAYTIME. AS USUAL.
j ie4«ly

Bryant & Stratton’s chain op
NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES. Phi-'

ladelphia College, Southeast corner SEVENTH andCHESTNUT Streets. For information, call or send for
eiroular. jelft-tf

EVENING BRBBIONB HAVE COMMENCED.

Fire and inland risks.—fame
INSURANCE ffiOMPANV.

Capitol 1100,000.
(Organised under theAqt of Awfiably relative to la

nuance Companies, passed April24,1860.)
OKOROB W. DAT, President.

THOMAS 8. MARTIN, Vice-President.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, fieoretorr.

Office 411 CHESTNUT Bt., Philadelphia,
DIRECTORS.

Jacob K. Vaughan, *
Henry Lewis, Jr;.
D.8.8ir9 if,
JohnW. Brennan,
A. H. Rosenheim.
H. Stem.

(Horse W. Day,
William W. Walters,
Oherles Richardson,
Barclay Lippinoott,
Joe. B. Broguard,
Okas. Stokes, feU-y

DUFF & CO.’S MERCAN-
COLLEGE, Southeast corner

and CHESTNUT Streets,(established in 1640, and incorporated by the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania .) In this well-known Institution
the

COUNTING HOUSE COUBBB
ofPractical, Single, and.Double Entry

BOOKKEEPING,
includingall the Acxilubt Books. Cohkbkoul Ojul*
00tiTi0H8, and

BUSINESS WRITING,
Is taught Inthe most successfulsnl satisfactory stria.

M. ROUIIK, >

P. EDWARDS, { Principals.
_

Ur. B B. EUaTON, Penman.

faiDaote.

f|IRUITT, BROTHER, & 00.,
IMFOITIIB ISO DBILBKB

HARDWARE,

PISTOLS, Ac,
629 MARKET STREET,

Below Sizth, North side,
PHILADELPHIA.

CUTLERY,

HARDWARE.—The subscribers, COM-
MISSION MERCHANTSfor the eile or FOREIGN&ND DOMESTIC IIARPWARB. would reepeotfully

oall the attention of the trade io their etook, whichthey are offering at lowoet rates. Our assortment con-
sists in partof—

Chains, of all kinds—Trace, Log, Halter, Breaat, Ox,Cow, YiTOi, Back. Wagon, Stage, Tongue, Lock, Bhlp,Mine, and CoilChains.
The eelehrated “L» HoneNalls; Stone and SledgeRammers.
“Wright l 11 and other Anvils; Solid Box and other

Wcm. ;

Short and long handle fry Bans; round and oralBake Fans.
“ Martin’s ” superior files and Rasps; Bed Screws."Excelsior ” Safety fuse: Blasting Tubes.
Cora,Crass, andßrierScythes; Bay, Corn, andStraw
Hay, Manure, Tennera’, and Beading Forka.Baiea and Hoea; Bhorela and Bnadea, o[ all klndaTanka, Brada, Bhoe, Olout.andWnlehlng Nalla.•“*'Wroughtfiutt Hingea,Berawa, Look,of ai:klnda jOutlery,Bamaand Pumjia, Alan, Hatoheta. Hamman, planoa, and other Toola, Ao., Ao '

- W. a. LEWIS & SON,
No. «1| OOMMKBCK Btreat.

/DLASHA 08 ARTIFICIAL LARD.—
X BPSOIAL NOIIOB TO PHYSICIANS.—Th. obor.
oITom » Tehlole for tbs exhibition of remedies to die.

surfaces, Whioh combines the following advanta-
Agoodand unvaryirig consistence, easily washed

Pf withwater, dissolves all substances that are aolu-ble in water, hence facilitating Instead of obstructing
their absorption, and do«a not get rancid. The last
property alone renders it an invaluable acquisition to
the praotltioner. Prepared and for sale wholesale and
retail, at . BUCKS’S Laboratory and Pharmacy,

mho T«*lfth «nii (lhAitnotitr««ti,

PBENOH WHITE ZINC, of the Vieille
Montagna, ground pure. It produces a clear,

white, fine gloss, and attains a firmness and evenness of
furfaoe. Guarantiedgenuine, For sale by

ZIEGLER A SMITH,
au2B-dtf Southwest cor fleonnri and Gr*«n sts ,

ffiJmcational.
PENN INSTITUTE—Southeast comer d

THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Streets, opened
on MONDAY, thefithof September.

Private instruction. though favorable to rapid pro-
gress. yetsends the scholar into the world witha keensensitiveness, which, totally disqualifies himfor active
lifeit whilst attention to' many oftentimes forces theinstructor to meet general difficulties rather than thosepersonal to each individual, and the learner eitherloses all interest, or becomes superficial in his acquire-
ments. For these and other' reasons the number is
limited

For farther information apply personally, from nine
o’clock A.M.'to one' o'clock p„ M., or hy note, to

selktf B. STEWART. Principal.

MRS. BRYAN’8 SEMINARY,
, BATAVIA, NY, * ’*

THE PALL TiSBM of this Institution' (whose loca-
tion is one of rare beauty ahd attraction), commences
on the 18th of September. It continues strictly a Fa-
mily Boarding'Schoolfor Girls,and is thorough, select,
and homelike inall its appointments.' The number orpupils is limited to those who can be seaced at the ta-ble of thePrincipal.

iU~ CIRCULARS will be sent showing Terms andRegulations.
Batavia, Genesee co., N. Y., September, lE§§. se!B

PARADISE P. SEMINARY, LANOAS.1- TER 00 , PA. °f * mile from
Lemon Place Station, P. E.R.. reopens for itsEIGHTHSESSION op lot November next. For terms, which are
vary moderate, apply to the Rector. Rer. Dr. KILLI-
KELLY, Paradise, Lancaster co , Pa. '

Befernce—Rt. Kev. Bp. Bowman, Lancaster city, and
Episcopal clergy of Philadelphia. oc4-ro wg-tNI

CKITT-RHAJEN'1'

OOHMSBfIIAL COIA05MTKDT and 83V2NT1
An'lnstitution designed

TtYB BUBINBBB.■ BOABB OV TRUBTBBB.
B, B. Oomegvj, Francis Hoskins,
George H. Stuart, Dartd Milne.John Sparhnwkj David 8. Brown.
IsaaoHaoker, A. V. Parsons,
D.B. Hinraan, [Frederick Brown,

JoshuaLippinoott.

H 1 A. AXIli i< FHIA
SGH, anrthealt comer ol

[ Street*;
to flt youngtaeu tor AC*

EVENING SESSIONS after September l&th.
Each Student hae individual isstbuotiob ’at this

Taetitutlon.'and a-Diplomafrom here Is the beet re
commendation a young man can hare, for obtaining a
good situation. ’

„CATALOGUES may be had on application "at the
College. oflS*tf
/CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN Street,VV below Locust.—Duties resumed MONDAY, August
80tH. J. W. FAIREO, A. If.,

au23*2m Principal.

fIRESSWBLL & WILLIAMS, No. 206
WALNUT Street, are prepared to supply ship-

pers and consumers with superior Broad Top uoal from
Lancaster Mines. oc4tf

OK FEB TON for the best WHITEASH COAL, warrantedfree from slat? ordost.

HICKS’ COAL is the boat and cheapest in
the city, re-screened in yard and dry under oover.

HICKS sells DODO butthe verybest Lehigh
md Schuylkill Coal, and warrants full weight.

[TICKS .superintends the delivery of all
-[[ Coalpersonally, and thereforeguarantees it to he
as represented.

HICKS 1 Yard and Office is at the southeast
corner of MARSHALL and tfILLOW, Where he

ingites all to call and examine for themselves the above
facts. au26-3m

1/KEBING, FOX, A CO,, wholesale and
1? retail dealers in. LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL

COAL. Lehigh yard—THIRD street and GERMAN-
TOWN ROAD. Schuylkill yard-RAOE and BROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand Goal
from the most approved mines, under cover, and pre.
pared expressly forfamilvuse feS-y

iTttta, &t.
gUFFALO HOBES,

8r TO* BALS OK 8088,

GEO. F. WOHBATH S
415 AIW 41T ARCH STREET.

CIGARS.—I GaseFirakQaalltyA-"-*- Manila Cigars. jutarrived in Store and fir sale
WIIiUiMH/yEAtOH,

918 Soutt, vnnpv.

5 ' >'i*.-fS-' i **

aai{wflb;ii!Uo.,
BAIIiECJAD^-THK-B6UlSw»eeting the At

Tt-.rt.rn.North-western. inUSonth
. Mhtlondas‘ B!tUw»y dlr«t. TMiSSL?" *>****& tia, «t

n 1"?I*,??' •wortoru' Blto*,- ml «t
*>**» Btetmxn td .U port. on

5*Un J sKBSOT,
BOOM hr whichYrei*h«Sat. w*si.botSh? phulami lphia anb pier -

■»IMt Bhort, H.te’ ,uvS •

. <'foM, eooaij (In joxo, .:h%f»s»ndtTOlk»),l!rn g,i (inholM
undb»lej)J«»than,»ur«, fc0,....„,7t« 100e»OO*D DomMtlo fehMtinr, ”*"

SWrtlßgunt.TioHnw, (tt.orirtnS■ bales)',Drugsfihc&sxs),Haxdware.
.

' 1 (io -ffnii
pwr toInto Oubs—Anvils, Hemp. Bacon * ■• :Kud; Pori.,-fitted,, (lowoor in

' P*“te, .<ilr, »na-fn oil,) .
«4 rortn lOj.ptr ltdfo*.ra Oußsicolfeß, ,»Uh, Baton,■- Porlc.(in osks orboic

'Sumt /b?S? 'tawniw.r., ■;

l ~ CorroK 32 until TorUiar nottoo.I .until further* “S ««f*Ung «50 lbe. weight,
‘ poln

,

t
,

*“S of Phiiadsi-
; Sgg^sS^SfiSS

’ 7*alQ^llAosnrg --01.rk8 it Co.,01ilc.ro: PufferA
1 S' r- W* StULools.1 S o ' ?lBr * " CO'/ E?Austin* Inlijn. ; Win

' i
' R‘ O-Wdrim,1 SSSj*"?’sl.<U*a * i'®.Vi 1 Brown 400.. »nd Atheri &

mhharf, Omclnintlj B. 81 Pierce 4 60., ZMMrtll*.
’ 64Klibyotreat, Bortoni toeoh

HnrYork, No.l WillWit.I New York;!, j. Cneeilsr.PMladeiphl.: BimrhKoonn, Brttimor.; j>.A itewut,PittebimK^
> V H. H. HOUSTON,

General IralghtAgent.
» e*o „ ,

_
H. J. LOMBAEBT.r deg- General Baperintendent. £*.

hJitus and £iiiHar«.
pHBSTNUT GROYB WHIBKEY.—A de-

sirs to lessen the consumption of impure spirits,knowing their injurious effects upon the constitution,
induced the offering to the public of an articlewhichthe analytation of Professor OhUton, AnalyticalChemist, of New York,and Messrs. Booth, Garrett, ACamac, of.Philadelphla, proves todo the mostpure and eonseqn*ntly least Injurioussnlriteever offered the American publio *

CERTIFICATE OP DR : JAS. R CHILTON.I have analysed a sample of dmateut-GroveWhiskey,PK?i £om Mr- CHARLES WHARTON.’ Ja l\Pthila £.e l pHa,
i

baviug carefully tested h; l ampleased to state thatife is.entirely free from poisonous
dr deleterious substances. Itisan unusnally pure andfine flavored quality of Whiskey, ‘ .

L. ' JAMES'B. CHILTON,M. I>..' New York, Sept. 8,1868.- ’-Analytical^^Chemist,
-•

M
-

* PHiLiDirirsia, Sept. 9.1868.
_

Dkax Sib: We have carefully tested the sample of
Chestnut-Grove Whiskey'which yon sent ns, and find
that it contains none of the poisonous substance known?as Fasio Oil, which fs the characteristic anditgurious
ingredient of the Whiskeys Ingeaeral nseV

- ' yeryrespectfully.-
'

x BOOTH, GARRETT,.ft GAMAO,
j- ■ Analytical Chemists.

a£.°A C^tVw,T?A*To,rf jT‘i 80. 23 Bouth FRONT,Street,.Philadelphia.) seSAdtocSl

TM E NE A U & FILS’ EOCHELLE
• BRANDIES.—The undersigned, .having beenappointed jioleAgents In the State of PemujlySiia forthe sale of the above celebrated Brandy,are preparedto offer Itto the trade at the lowest , niarket rates, fromU.B.BondedWureh'ouses.' ARNOLD & WGRL,

au26-tf '-1-r r , <l2O Walnut street.

Pinefe.LE and other Cognacs of varioua>vintages; in hrffpipesand quarter Pellevririn Rochelle Brandies,
palo and dark, in halfpipes, halfeaslm, and
casks. Imported and for sue

HENRY BOHLIN.AT 00.,
- t3e3% d 2& and 228Jouth Fourthstreet.

‘ {Qalcljes, 3emelt2, &c. r

f E. CALDWELL k 007 t%fe 482 CHESTNUT Street.
Have reeelyed, per steamers, new styles'Jewelry, Chatelaine, .Vest-Chains, -

Bplendlq Fans, Hair ‘
Fruit Btaods, Bogar Baskets.

1 JetGoods,and Flower;Vases«
- « Coral, Lava and Mosaio Sets.
- Bole Agents' in' Philadelphia for' the «*fe o ntwif,ftodshamTsLONDON TIME-kEEPEBS / dtfW

■ «
WILBON A SON, .- 1 '

MANUFACTURERs of SIRrsR WARS,
... rpSBTABLIgHKDIBU r)-'- -

: »• —• oomA»»icth usoh*bbt sibbstAA l»rp) M.ortm«utof BILYBa WABB, of .t«t it.Mriptlop, conrtutljr on tuuid.'ocmwl. to onto to mttih»nTpatterndeal«d., . . ...Importer, of Sheffield and -

B!rmtn.hwn Imported
USlRi&iily

r .§. .JABDEN * BKOf ,

*

J* 0 !
‘ ■ wuoridTOBBKB 'Aks UHxmt 'Ok .

- SILVER-PLATED WARE, t
No. 80t Chestnut Btreet. »boT« Third, fuo .tetri.)
-; ■ - • i Philadelphla. <

'

w
“d fo wl® to th. TnOa,SKIa. COUMUNroS SEBVION BETB. lftlNS,

' PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, BAS-
. - KETB, OASIOBS, KNIVES,hP.OONS,PORKS,
' ' 1 LABIES-Ao., 4o: '

•

GURng tad plating on all kfnda bf metal:

B^ipyiHg.
THE: BRITISH AND NORTHgIS.AMiiitiCAN. som tun btbam-

„.
,A ..

yBOM H?S.\OM: to LIVERPOOL.OU«fO»Me?*«wse,#;v,i,„i„l., l .k .l. k„,. - |iM
7l

__ M . IR-JM Matos’LX7XBTOOL*' *

• «Wmfrom Sartoscell at Hellfkx. ’
P®BBIA, Oapt? Jodiins,. - | CANAPA, Ospt;Xang.

J.Btont. AMERICA, o»pt.Wlok man
o*pt. *• G. Lott. IHXAGtARA,Capt. Eyrie.

Bfceiuioa. | BUBOPA, Qapf. J. Leitoh.
These veasel* carry *dear .white light at mast-head;

green onstarboard how; redan portbow>

V^f?Aj^*aa*i ’Boatoii, Wednesday, Oet. 20.Shannon, HVYork,Wednesday. Oet. 27.BlJBOPA,Leitoh»-. .** Boston, Wednesday, Hot. a.
“ N.York, Wednesday, Hot. 10.AMERICA] Wickman, Soßton, Wednesday: Nor IT-.ASIA. Lott. “ N.York. Wednesday, Sept. 24.Berth* not seemed until paid for.An experienced Burgeon onboard./',

_ “®°,fn8 of these Ships will.net lie tecoontableft?Cold, SilTsr,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Btanf»or Metals, unless bflla oflading are signedtherefor andthe Talue thereof therein expressed.Yorfreight or passage apply-to
cols>y S; OPNA&p, 4 Bewltag Green, N. Yo.k.

•1858, 185a
MEMPHIS ANDNKW.O&LEANS UNITEDSTATESSfAIL PACKET LlNE;—Tfce_ splendid Boats,of this®W and popular~LIKS will' leave'Memphis and NowOrleans, as heretofore, on ,MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, 4 iridats.

mondaylsaokets. ':
XWBBABK&'.
BEN FBANKLIN...

.....Capt, A.B. IBYIN.
Capt. J.D.CIABK,

WEDNESDAY PACKETS
JOHN SIMOND3 C»pt. lAS. P. BHITB,
INBOMAB o«pt bDRDETT PARIS,

PKIDAY: PACKETS
BELFAST,.,
H. B.W. BILL..

.Capt. WM. WBAY.

...T. H.HBWJtLL.
Hi/" Theso Boats connectat Memphis with theBail*roads,from that, point, also. regular Packets for

St/Louis Cincinnati, .and. Nashville, oatheir respective days Leave Memphis immediately on
the arrival of theMemphis and Charleston RailroadOars. Passengers can arrange their arrival so as to
aviid delay at Memphis longer .thanbusiness or plea*
sore mayrequire. - . . ...

For information, inquire of j'.J. RAWLINGS,
AtWebb <k Rawlings’, 316 Mainfit, Memphis .

8. H. Shook,Adv. Agent. oeU-2m

FOR CHARLESTON, SC.—HERON’SSSSt BPGULARLINE-GOODS BE*
OEiVERAND BILLS LADING SIGNED-EVER!BAT and insurance at less than sailing ves-
sel rates, by ithe steamship KEYSTONE STATE,
Captain 0. P. Marehmao, to sail on Saturday. Oct 23,
at Id o'clock, A. M., from second wharfabove Vine st 7

For farther particulars please see advertisement of
BteamahipKßYfiTONtB BTaTE, in this paper.

Forfreight or passageapply to -
-

*

A.HBRON.J*,,004 838 North Whurto.

*Sti*tL FOR charleston and saSSSSfik vannah—heron's xnm.
GOODS HBOBIVBDAND BILLS 01 LADING BIGNIBBVSBY DAT.

,TA. splendid flrstelasa s:de--wheel Stoa&uhlM '
' MY&TONH SIAM and STAIN 01 GBOBGIA,No- fdhn a weekly Una for th. Booth and Southwii,
°?» of theso lUn Bailing erery BATUBDAY at 10e’ciock A. M., alternately foe Charleston and Bn«

70S OHAHLXBTON.
The steamship KEYSTONE STATE, Captain 0. p

Marshman, will commence loading on THURSDAY
%

October 21, and sail on SATURDAY, October 23 at 10o’clock, A. M. *

FOB SAVANNAH.
The STATE OF GEORGIA, Oapt.- John J. Garvin,

will commence loading on Thursday, Oct 28th, andsail on Saturday, October,3o,7 at 10 o’clock a. ii.At bothChariestonandSavannah, these snipsoonnectgith steamers for. Floridaand Havana, and with rail,roads, so., for all placesIn the Southand-ftmthweat,.
v . TBXIGHTS REDUCED.wa^v^S an averageof 1» per uiowNew York steamship rates.

INSURiLNCJ.
FREIGHT and INSURANCE g large proportion

ofgoods shlpped Southwill U found“b?tewer Sthese ships than by sailingvessels, *

Cabin pa55age......v,...; «20 00
Steerage do 8 00for thepreaent year. SO 00Nobills of lading signed after the shiphas sailed.Tor freight or passage, apply to.

„

A. HERON, Jr.,
.

- No. S9B (lateSlj North Wham*.Agents at Charleston, T. 8. A T. G. BUDD.Agents in Savannah. 0. A. GREINER df CO.For Florida, from Charleston, steamer CAROLINA,•very Tuesday.
_

*

For Florida, from Savannah, steamers BT. MARTSand BT. JOHNS, every Tuesday and SaturdayFor Havana, from Charleston, steamer ISABEL, onthe 4thand 19thof every month. je^L
STEAM TO GLASGOW,LIVES.

Return tiokete, good for six months, to eltha* of th*.

.
. . IUHIITTOII,

w Oct. 30,12o>elock, If.ww(>w, wadoesflay, NoT.24th «

Sdlntrargh, Camming,Wednesday, Deo. 22d ■;
.

,
_ nonounov.Fdtnlmrcrb. Camming Wednesday. Oet 6th.

Snturaay, Oofober 23d.isdinhargh, CrtonSng ...Wednesday, Not. 21thRAMS OF FASOAGS*
—. *aw«uwNM.fu* guineasSteerage,round withcooked provisions,*,,,, g *

won m TO**.lintoli«iM,.M,.M.,.„M«M.,4iMMtl KIMSteerage,fonnd withoooked provisions *** joS
gto™T”C,r »>«*3wsKr£a»&2
JSSilSStoT?** WKUo

09

Btroet, Plllalel.


